
SERVICES INCLUDE:
A Behavior Consultant and/or an Assistant 
Behavior Consultant provides an assessment 
of the child’s strengths and skill deficits 
based upon observation and data collection. 
They design interventions to support a child, 
youth, or young adult to increase skills and 
decrease undesirable behaviors.

Behavioral Health Technicians implement the 
1:1 interventions designed by the Behavior 
Consultant in the child, youth, or young 
adult’s natural settings.

Learn More About our Programs and Services at www.gemmaservices.org.

APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS SERVICES

Serving 
Children, 
Youth, and 
Families
IN THEIR COMMUNITIES

Our Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) services are 
based on the science of learning and behavior 
and involve the process of implementing basic 
behavioral interventions to create meaningful 
behavior changes. ABA services are typically 
provided to children, youth, or young adults 
diagnosed on the Autism Spectrum and include 
assessments and 1:1 interventions to help them 
improve their behavioral, social, communication, 
and adaptive skills.

ABA uses these interventions to increase desired 
or socially appropriate behaviors and decrease 
behaviors that create barriers for or cause harm to 
themselves or others.

Data is recorded while the behavioral interventions 
are implemented, to determine the effectiveness  
of the interventions and make ongoing  
treatment decisions.



Learn More About our Programs and Services at www.gemmaservices.org.

MT. AIRY
7208 Germantown Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19119
IBHS & ABA: (267) 297-5170

Our Mission
Gemma Services changes lives 

by transforming hope into  

action for children, youth, and 

families facing emotional and 

behavioral challenges.

Gemma Services was formed in 2019 when 
Silver Springs - Martin Luther School and 
theVillage united to operate as one single 
organization serving children, families, and 
communities across the Philadelphia region. 
Representing a combined 300 years of 
service to vulnerable and at-risk children and 
families, Gemma Services is guided by the 
vision of a world in which children, youth, 
and families feel valued and have the tools 
to realize their highest potential.

At Gemma Services, we cherish each 
individual and ensure every youth and family 
within our community has the tools they  
need to thrive. Our research-based,  
trauma-informed programs are designed  
to cultivate a culture of learning and healing 
in a safe and nurturing environment. 

We offer education programs, mental health 
services in residential and community 
settings, foster care and adoption services, 
and prevention programs. 
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